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. vAlthoogh I feel assured thnttl tn‘rum’}!
‘posilioq'tyhieli 'should,hé" filléil by nne’dl
the niltij' i'n‘thib has‘em‘bly more competent
to 'ati‘tlrete find fill-nee you than niya'é'll.
yjergmy‘ breth‘t‘i’ni‘it‘ie to ml- a suit!“ 9'‘g‘reet’bleaaure to meet with you on ”,“P
occasion, to celebrate in a becomin'fl "W“
her} the do} so dear to Americans and lo-
vers "oflibértj. oh‘r Notional Birth Days-7"
lodefid l'ulwajh find pleasure in mt'eilng
iii“! ‘thdse' Who are bound together by the
meet. ele‘red‘ol human lieu-&Friendahip,
Love and ‘Tiutb.
j‘ '.' J; "Mylenrla'pngied— "

' 31%;);3.‘:ruiiidduwdg‘oor‘v‘iih, teachhoufih isfilled ."

And I love to fly--to that Lodge (though
inniome vast wilderneeu)
' "'“uWhero rumor ofa pronion and deceit
:, ..Ol unluccmlutand) eucoesatul war." . ,

130 never reach. Where all. in harmony.
Where we can think of our duties to our

God. not II eectariene—our ,dutiee to our
ieouotrye'not ea p’ortizans—and our duties
“to our fellow-worms, as men. Buried
‘frorn the world end its vanities we can. a.
’we must in the grove. meet on the some
'broad platform—where rich and poor.
teamed nod ,unlearned; the nobility and
the commonality mingle as with equals/”i
‘where men ol all denominations can sub-
ecribe to one article at faith, believe that
"‘eut of one blood God created all no
‘tione.” ‘and have one object in common,
‘the lell'ere of mankind. Such a meeting
'ehould _thil be. Let us this do] lny oaide
our party distinctions. our religious dil
'fereneee, in order that the day may pan
on pleuon‘y—thet nono who here parli-
cipeted in the lestivitiee ol the day'ren re
member the celebration with leelingt ol
ought like pain. I know that you. my

‘brethren. will do eo—thet you will remeru
her the teaching: at the Order, and deport
your-elves like men. and convince those
lair once—your wives, your. mothers, your

-eietere. and “that near one still, and n
)gdgtt‘rer one"—that have honored us with
‘thl'll’ presence, that Odd Fellows are not
much worse than eome other men» You
may poasibly do more: There are tome
among us who are not of on. and your con
duct may eauae there who are almost per- ‘
waded to be‘ Odd Fellowe'. to become Odd

iFelloweindeed.‘ - .
Ladies and gentlemen—As it has do

‘volred upon ‘tne’to addressyou. I have do-~-termined to detain you a 'short spaceol
time while l malefa few remarks on Odd
Fellowship. its character and its laws.—flaving. until the eleventh hour. expertcd
that another. to - whom an invitation was
addressed and who was unable to be in our

.midst to-dsy. 'would occupy this proud
r~polllloll, l have been unable to devote to
~-tlso subject the tune and attention which
its importance demands. Should I. there-tore. fail to please, you must notvblarue the
subject—lor‘it is good—huthim who now

Athrows himself upon your indulgence. ,
ill reliance is to heplacod upon the sa

cred writings. from ultich we draw our
most pure and ennobling lessons. we must
believe that msnwas created pure; (all.
and is near 'under the curse ot the law—-
thst he II a”_alave ‘to histpassioos and in
this condtion ls capable of any thing.—Mhilstjn this state the mass have follow-

~ed the. inclinations of. the flesh..son'.e hav-
ing the same unlimited power to do evil,
have abstained therefrom ‘and done geod.
In all rges and countries such men have
uistedmnd wishing to ameliorate the con-
dition of their fellow beings, have devised
tnehns more or less successful, to raiseman out of the mire in which he wallow-
ed‘. Such mendeserv‘e our warmest com-‘bsendllion. .To such men Odd Fellow-
shtp.and itsltindred associations. owe their
mixin. , ._

"”Milifgnding Odd Fellowship lant well
liturnd'lhat much could be said at whichmany would take pmbruge. And who.let me salt. would take oflence P There

.are'lwo classes of men arrayed against us.The one opposes us not because Odd Fel-lowship has a dangerous tendency—not
because Odd Fellowshipis not engaged in
works ol benevolence—but because the}
duel interested in c‘auaing others to believethnt Odd Fellowship is dangerous to ihebest interests of the nation. and capable
of no good." The other class of which l
spoke are the dupes ottho lotmcr. Hav-ring Hatred and Ignorance armed to the
teeth; do you wonder that tha't’)rdcr has
vbeen'vilificd and‘abused. its‘ohjects mis-
represented, and that to connect onesell
with it requiredaome degree of moralcourage. But nolr‘rithsta’nding the abuse
which'has been heaped upon us, Odd Fel-[Withiphas heen'progressing. withbut one-obj'ect‘ in slew ;‘vre havejuaed'every meansto gain our end.'aad we have 80.9”. oncon;

‘quenne‘te‘coaquer, Our opponents have@rrn‘fouled’in ’ever', undertaking, in er;
WIN-$9 Whéié jéfldfflsllowshm bar ob:tamed ’a‘lo‘otho’ld the: “Mir“, and the! besthave ;rohdsclédf ‘hfiflieltcfi with me :Or--11,9?!" _ Anilnle‘lligent community hare ex-émiqed 'lh°”§rtiqqierits "a: nut opponents.'l'htxihfly'qltcbvered that the latter-class‘he'vo‘uot proven.‘ all thi‘n'gg mid hctd‘mft?" tbsttvbicly- mecca; ‘ ‘v‘vh‘il‘u the “formerfliravgg‘unjustlx assailed 'ig'aj;-a.sug;.‘.jg;'pu‘
1....,,,.

“Ttuth crushed to ‘atlh’nhnll kilo W735i! ="

The eternal yuan of God are hon ;
.-; ,x ; .._WhJluLEmr..wounded,wrilhuin pail.- >' ,Anvgi‘i‘ea guilds!hemvyrslyippen."l ‘ ‘(ssl?th in Od‘djfiilomhilfi I will first{9“ 1.9!! :What it Jump Oddl‘elluwuhinI‘l‘ jnotlll,‘p‘oliti'cnl'combinnli,ou.. , It geek;
not to gntrodyce the reign of tgrror. or o!dfilpo'lqm—lt Mk: no, chango’of gnvcrn-
"WM-ff" leeks not to overthrow those in

power,- It can exist in any countryf-tm?!
der my government“; It .tlourisheslov'fa
lic/Ir France as well now Under a constitu-
tion. as it did in February last under a:
kings Odd Fellooship has in its ranksi

IWhigs and Democrats. abolitiontsts and
Tcortservstives. republicans and monarch
‘ists-énren of all parties and men of no
party.—-and surely none within the hearing
ot'my voice'ran be weak enough to believe
that sucha motleyetdup. composedof then
who would rather 'die'than forsake their
princtples. can'be led to belieie alike on
questions of a political nature. Even could
they he 'led to believe alike such a belief
could have no origin in anpdd :Fellows‘
Lodge. for the ' introduction of such sub-
jects there is prohibited. If Odd Fellow-
ship interferes not with the political prin-
ciples of its members. neither does it at-
tempt to control them in a religious paint
of view; for we endorse that'articleof'he
Constitution of Pennsylvania which do.
clares that “all men have a natural and
indefeasable right to worship Almighty
God according to the dictates of tlteir own
consciences. l

Odd Fellowship is an institution which
desires to lraternize mankind. and there-
by improve man’s condition. Believing
that all derive their existence from one
source. it teaches its members to look up
on mankind of every nation. kindredhand
tongue, as brethren. and to via with each
other in doing good to the poor and dis-
tressed members of the human family.—
Whilo'it interferes not with tho rluties
men owe to their God. their country. or
their lellow-beings. it at the same time
strives to make them more zealous chris-
tians, purer patriots. and better members
of a family. It teaches its members to
look upon the. Divine Ruler of the universe
as the source of all power and goodness.
ltdemands of them to uphold the laws and
support the powers that be. and commands
them to love their neighbors as themselves.
It has been urged against Odd Fellowship
that its members are bound by the most
solemn oaths to aid each other under evcv
ry circumstance—that Odd Fellows must
support their brethren. even though they
should be in the wrong, out.| screen each
other from justice. Such. my friends. is

‘not the case. Odd Fellows are command-ed to aid and counsel one another. W en
in want. we aid--when in distrees. we “re-
lieve; and we are ever willing to advise a
brother as to what course he should pur-
sue. We will not step forward to aid a
brother who has violated the law. Odd
Fellowship was instituted for no such end.
It desires to see the supremacy of the larva
sustained, and when a brother commits
any heinous crime It punishes hlrn by ex-
pulsion or otherwrisc. Yea! Though our
right-eye should offend. we would pitlclt
it out and cast it from us.

Odd Fellowship is in its character ben-
eficial and charitable. It wars against,
vice in every form, and strives to ales/ate
the moral character. It provides a com-
mon fund to aid its brethren in sickness
and distress. and at the same time exerts
itsell in relieving those who are not of its
own household. But we should not boast.

"The down come down at cventide
To ranch mankind unostsntoclous charity."

To relieve the distressed. to visit the
sick. toymoisten the parched lip and speak
words 0! comfort to the dying—to burythe dead, provide for the widow anil fath-erless. and educate the orphan. are but a
few of the duties Odd Fellows have under.taken to perform.‘ Actstike these persis
ted in for days. months._ years, have es-
tablished the character at our Order—scharacter which cannot be lost unless you.my brethren. prove recreant to the trustswhich you have 'voiunlit'ily assumed.—Brethren. l know that you Will sustainthe character of the Order. even thoughyou should. like the ministering angel atthe siege ol Monterey. die at your post.Odd Fellowship is a secret societv; 'the
nature and object of our Organizlli’onrrc.
quire us to be such. When a man con.
nects himself with the'Order, he is thesame weak mortal. liable to err. that he_was before his admission. We cannotimmediately change his character. We
potnt out to him his duty and erect barri.ers to prevent his falling. Our brethren0“!!!) f5". and then it becomes our dutyto advise or it needs be to punish. 'rhegethings Odd Fellows alone should know,and "WWW” We permit none but our ownfamily to witness the disgrace which hasbefallen one of its members. for fear thatthose who have no interest in our wealt‘brethren may cause them to think hard ofouruchastening. and forsake those Who\voald‘as gladly clasp them in their armsas a ,mother her: first born. Again. allmen have more or less pride about them.andthere are but few who would not feelt'.“;"nded. were you to offer them charity. A,“ 9'9 '79 0°! Hecret society. many can-Dcflf’q “tilt the order would scruple about
recewtng that which they have a right todemand, for fear-that others might. thinkthat they were recipients of chart! . Ev-ery .Odd Fellow. knows that it is his dutyto give as well as receive attention in caseof suflarrng. _ We all feel with Burns.—

I "Afflictionu son's are bmlllon in dialrom. ‘ . ' -
A, brolhor’_lo relieve how oxqiolto tho blisa."

4‘ ‘Lik'cjv'cry well ordqred family we haveourpecrela. and we keep lhom. _We. donothing o’tAr-oprym‘eolings of which, V7.0 oreashamed, although we on] and do manythings which :we are anxious lhol, MadamRumor fibéqld not he”, of. When, “”3m'éel'lbgolhec' wabealg llrgely.» knowingthu'l' who! we aay‘thereoyill no; he repeat.-
ed elsewheu, or at least not (poor harm.‘Do we in'lhiu reap’vét‘oc} .«hll’ercntly fromyou? ’ When you .v‘isiotfeochiolhcr,'you for-1}gel {atmol'ilya-you ipeakyou: minds free-ly. be‘couhe‘you Ihiuk‘lhal those in whosecompony you are. are honorable people,person": who have aomevespoct for the pro- ‘

pri_eties ul life.“- You dost) under thelitn-
plied tromise _‘tltat mhstsoever you any or
do is considered sacred. "You are some-
tlmt‘! deceived. You 'Sometimeo place
confidence in those unworthy of eurh. and
your desire to be with them. which was
formerly strong. becomes extinct. You
znoid those who love to- retail the small
est tittle-tattle. In this respect ()dd Fel-
lows agree with you. They desire com-
munion with none but thore who Manor
thy ot confidence. They hold no worse
than henthene those who betruy their trust.
'lor the heathens cdnlider it a great crime
to violate confidence. Shall the_odd Fel-
lows of this day pay less respect to the
rules which govern respectable peeple than
the Lacedmmoninns? It is recorded ol
the anedmmontans. that at their public
repsstn only about fifteen persons cut at“
one table. Children were introduced at
these tsblee no so many schools of sobrie-
ty. They were all allowed to jest with-
out scurrillity and were not to take it ill
when rsilery was returned. lot it was ac-
counted worthy o! a anedmmonisn to
hear a jest. but it any one's patience lail- l
ed he had only to desire them to be quiet,
and they lelt of] immediately. . “’hen
they first entered. the oldest roan preaent
pointed to the door and mid " no! a word
spoken in this company goes out there."
The admitting at any man to a particular
table was under this regulation. Each
member of the company took a little bull
oi soft bread in his hand nnd dropped it in
a vessel which rt waiter carried round.—
Hhe approved of the candidate, hex'did
not alter the shape at the ball—otherwise
he pressed ifflat. A flatted ball n'asc‘tin-
sidered a negative, nml it but one nuch
was lound me person mu not ndmiued,
[or il was thought but Ihnl the whole
company should ho oulisfied wilh each
other.

"Grvo me the privilege ol making the
song: of a nation 8; I care not who framer-
its laws." This was the remark ol a close
observer of nature. When you look is

round and calculate how great an Influ-
ence the songs—the poetry ol a people
have in moulding their character. you see
that the quotation l tnade were the word.
of a wise man. You can also understand
why those enthusiastic admirers ol liber-
ty—the French. ore filled with life at the
sound ol the Marseilles—why the Swit-
zer when he hear: that simple mountain
air. ’llauz des baches, melts into tears and
desires to return to “his own—lris own
deor mountain home." and also. why our
own soldiers can march to instant death

‘ while they hear above the booming of the
cannon, our Yankee Doodle. Songs can
do much towards forming character. Sen.
timents expressed

‘ln words that breathe and thoughts which burn'
must exert is powerful influence on indi-
vidual characters, but to form the charac-
ter 0! a nation, laws moat be enacted.—
The adoption ol wise laws will benefltany
nation or association. 'l'o its laws our
Order owes much of its success.

It Napoleon deserves credit from man
kind lo‘r no other reason. he certainly does l
for lurnishing his people with a good sys-
tem of laws suited to the times. The
Code Napoleon has received more praise
lor its brevity. comprehensiveness & beau-
ty. than I have time or inclination to re-
lute. Several European nations have paid
it the deserved compliment ol adopting it
in preference to the complicated aystem
of laws which we derived lrorn the moth-
er country, which had its origln in the
leudel times, and which has been afyled
by some "the perfection of reason."—
France and those countries which have u
dopled her code of lawn, owe much oflheir
auccesu/Io this code. There the many
are protected in their rights from (he en-
croa'chmenta oi the {em Here as in Eng
land the few are enabled by our cxpenaiVe
and complicated lawn to retain their mur-
ped rights in opposition to the many.

“’2 have selected a'code of laws which
as lnr excels the code Napoleon an it does
lhe common law. We have examined
Blackstone—consulted Lycurguo, we haw-.-
remembered (hé code Napoleon and have
not forgonen Junticinn. From these and
other sources we have compiled our laws.
and on comparing them With the law: oi
nature, wefindlhey are indenlicnl. The
command: are lew and simple. They
may all be embodied in few words and
though wvilten 111 a character no smaller
than that in which Caligula' penned his
laws. be contained on a space no larger
than ones thumb nail. Show ”tyne/fa
man. Such is the mm and substance ul
our laws.

" The days of King David dréiv nigh
that he should die and he charged Solu-
mon his son. saying; [3O the way 0! allthe enrlh, be lhu‘u' strung lherelore and
show (hyselfn man.” Search history, snfi
cred and plofauc, endl'nowherc can befound a more irratruciive lesion. Neither
belore nor alnce lhe duye of lhe Psalmis'i
has Tlhe 'ndvice given Upon a dying bedbeen more appropriate ;hnn ‘tlinl deliveredby King David to hit son. "Slum-thy.mall a ‘man.”‘ Show (hi-ell a man. in Inother wordy, perform every duty imposedupon you. " The“ few wards embrnceman’s 'duly, place 'him in what nlluationyou may; ‘ - .

To all. the command il. given—and (0
youybrolher Odd Fellows, it‘applira will)
much force. To each and'evfery Odd' Fcllow present, 1 any; shuw youn’elt a man“-Brclhren, you have assumed great rcppon-lihililieo. ‘As Odd Fellows, it is your du'-'
(y m raise the standing of the Orde'r. ‘ ”.0nothing them by which your charactels
cao‘au'ficr; for you'muy tlxc‘reby In'urc the \gause. ~ Le! not your conducl‘auflgar whenCONNIE}! With that of "those whom"! Fora long tune beendoingbutlle in .tho cauSeof human righu. Prusérvd your charac-ter: unlullied. You can lose nothing by

it., Maintain your leiiityf-manthereby
gains the retpectol _.his, ”ii"! t'neu. “ Let'
your charaeier he Withoutblemish..tnr on
you depends-the usefuineso ol the Order
to which you are attached.“"ithiti a lew short Wicks, a man ad
vanced in yea”, dted' where ytu ever
might have seen turn. at hia post.-l-le

‘was plain, in hia habits and his dress. Un-
acquainted with him you Would pass him
without notice. I said he diednnd thro’-
out the length and breadth of this lair land
you could' hear nothing save expressrous
of sorrow. Was it a religiousjaectmour-
net) the loser»! one 0! their most renown
ed championa? No! None thought of
the church which helbelonged to. They
only remembered that he leared and mor-
shipped the God which they adored.—
llad one 'of the great parties ol the day to
lament :he death of a distinguiahetl lead-
er‘? No! He whom’they mourned was
not a Whig. nor yet a Democrat—but an

Amerifan statesman. During his lite. it
to true that Adams advocaoed the peculiar
measures ot one' of the parties. But on
his dcceasa the people—not a party—lelt
their lttle and honored him by a spontane-
ous outbreak of feeling. [or they knew
him then. only as a deVout christian—a
pure patriot—and an honest man.

The character which Adamo had acqui-
red and which commanded [or him the
rerpect o! a nation. it is in the power of
every one of‘you to obtain.. You may
not be called upon to perfurm the same
duties which he did. You may not be
come as well known on he was. It may
be your lot never to enter the ha_|!s of leg-
islation or leave the place oi your nativt-
ty. But it is in your power to establish
as great a character as hehad. You muat
pursue a sttaight-iorward course and on
all occaaiona show yoursell a man. Man
is so constituted that he must give the
preference to the man ofbest character.—
Man II ever measuring himself by those
who surround him, and u'though he gen-
erally desires to'he greatest. he seldom
makes an effort to be “hot he,desires.—-i
I have said you can each carve lor your-
sell s more honorable among men. You
can acquire great characters. hot you
must be uncessrng In your citations.—
Are you rich? You have less to battle
with and greater lacilities. Are you poor?
Your credit will be so much the greater il
you reach the goal. Are you pour, lriend-
less and uneducated. redouble your exer-
tions. Let your condition be what it may,
a bright reward is in store for you. Breth-
ren are you prepared to strive among
yourselves, and with those who are not at
us lor the brightest crown? Frint not.—
" Be strong therefore and show yourselves
men." Forget not that to be men—true
men. you must perform your every duty
toyour Maker. your country. and your
fellow beings.

In closing. permit me to thank the Gen‘
tlemen present {or their sttendonco on
this occasion, and also to tender to those
Ladies who have honored us with their
presence and smiled uptrn our eflorto. the
most gratelul ncknowledgmeuta of Clear-
field Lodge. No. 108, l. 0 o! 0 F.. as.
suring them at the some time that should
they ever desire our aid. thst every Odd
Fellow will show himsell a man.

Curwensville Celebration.
According to prekua arrangements,

the members at Clearfield Lodge N0.198
l. 0. ol 0. F.. met at the pub|ic house oi
l). Livmgston tor the purpose 0! celebra-
iing our National birth-day. At about
:2 o’clock p. rm, the procession was lorm-
ed in regular order under the guidance of
the Mnrahni. and escorted by n band ol
Martini music, marched into the Villagewhere the procession was joined by a ‘
number 0! Ladies, when they repaired to
the grove immediately west of Curwens-
ville.

The exercises c’bmmcncrd by singingone of (he Odes oi the Order. after which
the Declaration of Independence wasread by James A. Cnthcarl. ‘

Musw—lee Star Spangled BannerAfter which the company partook ofa
moat sumptuous rrpnst, prepared by Mrs.
Chambers. t,

The following persons wrrethen an-nounced as the olficers ol the day.
President. ,

JOHN L. CUT'I‘LE.
Vice Presidents.A. M. HILLs, D. LIVINGSTON.CHARLES R. Foernn.

Secretaries.
B. Hartohorne. J. A. Cathcnrt.John Patton, A. J. llemphill.

. Orator.
L. JACKSON CRANS.After the Orutinn of Mr. Cram, thePresident read the following 1

- REGULAR TUAS’I‘S.
Ht. The day we celebrate. We lmithe rolutn oth day which gave rise (‘the vital principles 0! Odd Feuuwaluip, dmen 'drc born free and equal.2d.g-T/le' menof ’76—_odd Fellowsbecause‘guud men on'd'true. V 'sd. Ham’R. Kneass. R. 14’. G. S.A ripe scholar, ohlc lnwyéry'nnd sound jurial—mnder his rule Odd lf‘clluw'vphip‘musprosper. ' .~ ‘ '

I " 4th. Grand Lodge échnrfiylvdnia-eMay its every econ Io mend Ihc Thatch-ea'bf-lhe Order be successlul. .am. The Preaidenl ofthe day—oocotnhlure’a' nobleman. I‘Thc Grand Lodge_.could not select a better ,repr‘esentntive.‘
.' '6th. Neruda/zip. Lane ‘9' Trjullsr—‘l‘hejewelslof every true. Odd Fequ; ‘ ‘
, m... Odd Fellqwahip.‘-’-que the Sageprogressive. ‘Miy‘ilsLuscl’quessincrease.and its influence extend; 'u'nlil. mankindloan 9m: family. ‘ -B|h. Wamqn~het me {out be dearwoman. ~

911ig-Ffdnce.F-'rlle bill“ phu‘? 0M“;
(wane. , .

410 h. Pope Pius IX—A whim” of
uhpm the “_uvld expucio much and on”
”ceitelhm‘c. . H .‘., ,- _Y

th
ingtun. .

12'h. The President 0! lhe Uniled’
S‘ales. *

The memory 'bfGéorge ’Wuh.

13m. The Governor ol‘Pennlylvanig,
VOLUNTEER TOASTS, "

By J. A. Cuban—Pennsylvania. (h:
Keysuae State—may the n’tch never by‘
broken. "

By B. llnrt~hoine.—-S_ili{in ’Encamp'.
men! No. 74. at Bioolu-ille, young in
years, old in knowledge.

By J. B Heisey.—Moy.ihe onwnrd up.
ward progress of lhe |.'o. u.’ 0. F., m‘;
mionze as successfully as (lid Gen. Pun
nam’s escape Irom the enemies of his enun‘;
try denim the sleep a! llorsencck. ~

H. B. Beieelr—Odd'Fellowshipnlwim
like its eloniined principles Fiienilaliip &
Truth are inseperebly - bound by the an}
gelic principle Love. .

By J. 33'. Mcßmllym-The retain!» o!
Eueope. We are separated by clieiaure
but united in heart. ' .

After the Route Were mud. ano'llm Ode
was sung when the prucrsuion w lumen!
and walmarched back to she place ofMartins. when: they were dismmrd, 0.1!much phased wilh Ihc exercises.

flAUTIpN..
AUTION is hereby given to all'pet'»0 sons 0 Must p‘frrhming a note orhand given. 5} mo to Juhn FL Willmma',

{or about 825 dollnrs. (rated nbnut the I's:
of June. "mutant;- n l’ have not "trim!
value for the same. and willnot pay the
name unless compelled by law.

R. M. SMILEY.Brady township, June 20. 1848.

NEW STORE °

flND
’ “

New & Cheap Goods.
ERMAN. BLOOM. 5r Co.. respect.H fully inlurm the public that they

have opened a Ntw Store in the town of
Lutheraburg. Clearfield county. where
they have on hand a large assortment 0!
SPRING JRND SUAIMER GOODS,
GROCERIES. IIflRDU/flRE. &c..which they intend selling CAEAP.
The public are invited to call and en-

mine their 'stock.
ETHMBEI, Cattle. Grain and Lumber

taken in exchange for gouds.
”ERMA N. BLOOM 8; CO.Luthuabuig. May 81h. 1848.

ACKAREI., j Constantly onNISHAD. hand and for ulvHERRINGS. Iby J. PALMERPORK. >Bl. CO., MarketHAMS 8; SIDES. street wharl.l’hi-’.SHOULDERS. I lmtelphia.
LARD & CHEESE, J Ap. lB—3m.

. NOTICE.
LL person: desirous of lellling theA claim“)! Zebulnn Palkcr. palentea

ol Reaction water wheels. are hereby no»lificd thu settlement can be made on up-plicalion to J. L Cu'r'rLs. Esq..at hia of-fice in Clealfield.
JOHN MOORE. Aa’t
, [or Z. PARKER.June 9, £847.

WASIPWQR lEA'E’WWQB«It the Unionvt'lle Infirmary,Situated about siz‘ males Wu! of Mkaburg on theroad leadingfrom Bellcfonle to Philiplburg.HE subscribers would respecttullyI inform the public that they are nowprepared to receive patients at the aboveestablishment on the most reasonable
terms. They have fitted up a variety ofthe most approved Bathst such aa‘VVarm..Cold. Shower, Douche, Medicated andVapor Baths, having a supply ot the pm-
est water. With proper attention to ball:-ing, diet. exercile. and the addition ofsuch Botanic Medicines as will aid nature.they flatter themselves that persons labor-ing under disease in its various form»such as
Rheumatism Dyape aia. LioerComplaint''Jaundice. lnwarderalmeas. Palpita-lion of the Heart. Asthma, Fever of allkinda, Female Complain“, Coughs,and all other diseases originating fromColds. Salt Rheum. Diseasea ot the skin tin general. Nervous chmptaintsiaud a va-riety at other dileasea arising troru impu-rtes of the blood and obstruction: in theorgans of digestion, may receive as muchbenefit here as under any other treatmentthey may apply to.” All cannot'be cured..but most will be benefittctl, and many' e!-traordinary cures have been performed.Galvanic Electricity will also be appliedin casesthat would be likely to_be Diane’-fitted by that agent; - "

_ Aslno mineral poison nor'deadly narcofilICB‘WIII be used about. the establishment.the afflicted ,who mat; to preserve their .constitutions Irom tho ctl‘t-cts' of a‘urhdrugs. and Ihoae who from éhd upgricntchave proved, what'atc. their 'biucr 'lruilu.would do well to come and give dur mudb’
0 Ma’.‘ WASH AND: BE HEALEIR2 WM. UNDRWOOD,3M. D». '

, DAVID SPENCER.- " .'
\ June 20.- 48.—~31.cd;3 ‘ ' ’ '

Meeting or County Comm’qfibPERSONS‘hnving busmea’s 1011-ammo: wilh the
- bond of Commissioners of;(3]enr!iold equnly.will lultqnouce. ‘thatvslald Board will He ilucsswn a!_lheir office. mlhe‘bom‘ugh ofCiun‘rfiald, on Monday.the 41h olSoplembor. (nun) '

,
,. Anon—H. P. THOMPSON. U I‘-Comm'ra Office. 29thJune.lB4B.


